Ultrastructural localization of photosynthetic activity in thylakoids during chloroplast development in maize.
The localization of photosynthetic activity in developing maize (Zea mays L.) chloroplasts was studied in situ by two electron-microscopic-cytochemical methods. The activity of photosystem I was detected by photooxidation of 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and the activity of the photosystem II by photoreduction of thiocarbamyl nitrotetrazolium blue (TCNBT). During the transformation of proplastids into chloroplasts, at the base of the leaf blade the DAB reaction appeared before the TCNBT reaction. A positive DAB reaction was observed in the single thylakoids of plastids in cells located only about 0.5 mm above the base. Dark, osmiophilic DAB polymers accumulated in the lumina of the thylakoids. Plastid envelopes and tubules of the prolamellar bodies in immature chloroplasts were DAB-negative. In fully differentiated leaf tissue the DAB reaction was intense in the thylakoids of bundle-sheath chloroplasts, as well as in the stroma thylakoids and the peripheral grana thylakoids of mesophyll chloroplats. The photoreduction of TCNBT started in leaf tissue about 1 mm above the base. Dark granular material of reduced TCNBT appeared mostly in the partitions of grana, i.e. interthylakoidally, but some granules were also attached to the stroma thylakoids. The membranes of plastid envelopes and the tubules of prolamellar bodies showed a negative TCNBT reaction. Young bundle-sheath chloroplasts contained some reduced TCNBT in their grana; these deposits largely disappeared in the course of further differentiation. In mature leaf tissue the photoreduction of TCNBT was conspicuous in the grana of mesophyll chloroplasts, but very weak in the single thylakoids and in the granal rudiments of bundle-sheath chloroplasts.